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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書）

- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:

Navaneethaiyer Umasuthan

（ID No.

P15398）

- Participating school （学校名）: Tsuru Senior High School Otsuki
- Date （実施日時）:

20.05.2016

（Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）

- Lecture title （講演題目）:
（in English） How fish fights against pathogens? An immunologist’s perspectives
（in Japanese） どのように魚は病原体と戦うのか？免疫学者の視点。
- Lecture summary （講演概要）: Please summary your lecture 200-500 words.
Lecture had 4 parts: 1) In first part, I introduced my country (Sri Lanka). Information regarding
geography, population, ethnic groups, religion, natural resources, industries, food culture, and
tradition etc. were discussed. 2) In second part, I briefed my career progress. 3) Third part was
about the advanced research (Fish immunity) and it was subdevided into three components: a)
basics and fundamentals, which covered general information on biology, aquaculture and
immunology b) materials and methods, explained how we conduct the research, particularly
about the resources used and methodologies employed; c) findings of my research about an
antimicrobial peptide (structure, expression, function and mechanism) with discussion. 4) At final,
students were asked for any questions and doubts.

- Language used （使用言語）: English
- Lecture format （講演形式）:
◆Lecture time （講演時間）

90 min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）

15 min （分）

◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments）
（講演方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講演、実験・実習の有無など））

Power point and projector was used as main elements. Black board was used for potential
explanation. Printed handouts (slides) have been given in advance to the students for their
preparation prior to the lecture (by the school), which also included a Japanese translation
(kindly prepared by the biology teacher at the school). We exhibited the tissue sections of fish by
large posters (3x) and a portable fish tank with zebrafish. School has arranged nearly 12 optical
microscopes and 4 stereo-microscopes, which were used to visualize the tissue sections of
slides and zebrafish embryo that we had brought from our institution. Each student were allowed
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individually to visualize tissue sections and fish embryo through microscope.
◆Interpretation（ex.: assistance by accompanied person, provided Japanese explanation by
yourself） （通訳 （例：同行者によるサポート、講師本人による日本語説明））
By my colleague (accompanied person)
◆Name and title of accompanied person （同行者 職・氏名）
Mr. Ryuichiro Miyazawa; Graduate student (1st year, Doctoral course)
◆Other note worthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:
In overall, the program was very interesting and successful. The participant students are
believed to acquire some new aspects that they never knew earlier. However, I personally felt
that the theme and content of talk was too-advanced for the students, who participated (high
school, GRADE 1). In fact, the GRADE 2 or 3 students could be the right audience for the lecture
content, because they could have learnt their biology text book, which covers most of the
fundamentals of my lecture content. GRADE 1 studnets are too young and they were not aware
of even the basic biology. I think, we could have closely discussed more about the level of
students’ knowledge with the teachers in high school, prior to the lecture.
- Impressions and opinions from accompanied person （同行者の方から、本事業に対する意見・感想等
がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:

